Lecture 11 – Depression and Double V

**IMAGES**

Photograph of Mary McLeod Bethune, by Carl Van Vechten (6-Apr-49). Yale Collection of American Literature, Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript Library; Call Number JWJ Van Vechten; Bibliographic Record Number 2001889.

Mob Outside Scottsboro Boys Rally (6-Apr-33). Image ID# 330406010, AP Images.

Scottsboro Boys Rally in Harlem (9-Dec-33). Image ID# 331209017, AP Images.

Scottsboro Boys Rally in Harlem w/ news placard that Patterson was found guilty (9-Apr-33) Image ID# 330409017, AP Images.

Scottsboro Boys flier - New Haven (1937).

"To All Fairminded People-" (1939). Moorland-Spingarn Research Center, Howard University.

Flier from NNA Boycott of Peoples Drugstore.


Photograph of Marian Anderson in long fur coat (1939).

Another Marian Anderson concert photograph; crowd shot w/ cordoned off area (1939). AP Images, ID# 390409011.

**AUDIO**